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TRAHSFUaON FAILS
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X , .

Sifttar fvMr. Ewra) Cteier,
Who Gave Hr iloolt Sue- -

cwmbt to Hospital

WIFE OF STEEL CO. OFFICIAL!

Bfnod frnrn Ih wins of her siMcr
fajlml trt tare th JK of Mr. Mm
Grow, wife ' J"ln M. Orrm. who

yeitorda In t. LtikVa Hnpllnl,
fhlehfnw Mr. Owa ia, takfii to

tha tarpital Mit Wrrlnrsdj murrring
from iflfMtfe! tonslla,

typen Mowt transfri'lnn was deemed
necessary to hat Het life Mrs. Kdward
Cmit, 21Vt T,oeut street, n well-kno-

AoMttjr woman of thin Uy, who
had peep nr constant pompnnion our-i- n

liir llltiMn. ibmlttil to an opera-

tion. For 4 tlmaMr.. Grow showed
Impravrnent.

Mfai Oroi wa, prominent In snr-lrtj-

In IlalUmote. ntilfldclphlrt and netlt-lehrn- t.

8h formerly lived In thin cltj.
Beiddrit ht Mwbaijd. who W tramr man
Wit of the JletMrhrm Htcel Corpora-
tion. M. Oroxa s nrlnl by two hll-dr-

by d former marr.lane, Ane.t It.
and Wjilwnrth OroSi. the two duh-ter- a

attarnattd in watching at their
mother' beijalde. Tlie, tlfooK home is
at 241 Kaist Marktt Street. Itethlthrm.

Mr"". Oross woa the danfhtr of the
late Mr. and Mrs. John Mortoire Itob-tnno-

Mrs. flroBs' Mt hilbanrt, hom
nhe dlrel. wia Colonl William M.
Hovkln. of Baltimore. Latir rhe mar-
ried Mr. dross, Who adopted her two
children.

FIREMEN SAVE
-

AUTO

Created wires fnlto Giaollha and
Oil f Car In Souih C4rn4cn

Fifttnen ar"tWrd In time to tavj most
of an autmobil owntd by Sintuel
Drny, 2 WlliUy street, whleh took
flfa near Broadway and Falrrirw atreet,
SonthCamdW. aarly tJrCred wires Icnitifd MFnllnc and oil
rpder tfia Mod aad Jlr. Drlncy waf
fored ( lct from the car to awld In-

jury. The South Cnmdah Klre nepart-men- t
trended to an alarm and extln-ZuUhi- A

fh flhie,bcfore they had d

the body of the car.
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Men Tu mrt n that
w.tr tlp. TV h ry
IMt htMfW M miy ua;ttt.in mkfti tlft Will
com .mlttlr hfnlr.
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HADDONFIELD police call ,

TdWN'S MA YOR A "CZAR"
I 'cue Between Lippiiicott and Chief Baxter Waxes Hot Over

j. A... r ' c.-i- -. Yi..... -..

siftffouumvnis nxmuuvu jnvni, viuvcrsqry uoiwiic

'Throw out the old, shove in the
now," reoiaa to be the slognn of Alitor
John II. Llpplticott, Jr., of Hnddon-fiel- d,

according to chnrscs of flic polite
fore, while their own rallying; cry U
odoptl fiom that ( the A'crdim a,

"They shall not pnsi.''
IVndin? the scttlrinent of thj dispute,

fh boroin'n U scethlns wjth aowhi na
ll hn not done (n a Uwg tim".
iver.t snop nnu uwemnsr, not tti mtntir.n
the llrthoii and pnbllr hall, n bnrhiKC
of verbal bimba In belns tlimui vp,
l.lfc. hat becomo worth HvIdr foi the
mnnU-tot- govp, the corncr-stot- c

and the front-porc- h orntoi.
Mayor tipplncott. nppnrently bcllov-Ir- e

that the time hns cxme for action,
hold "that there In nothing firther to

Chief Ilaxtrr'a Version
Chief of Tolko Hnxter, on the othor

linnd, rny outsiders "don't know tin1
hnlf of It." Tcil Ilnush. n former (ipe.cjl patrolman, the center of the UrM,
In about to bo reappointed to the lorre,
uctVrdlni to Mayor Lipplncott. llax-tt- r

and his seven colleacucs, who n.tk'
up the police force, have entered n
vigorous protest ngair.st the nppolut- - i

ment. and thi Mayor In return has i

nsked tho whole force to resign, lias-to- t
and tho others have lefuscd to il I

thiV. .

"Wo will not rerfgn." said Ch't'f
Ila?ter tolay. "Vfc are protcctid bj
the civil service law and aro entitled,
to n Hearing. We Intend to hold tishr
The whole kernel of the matter Is thnt

WMWrMYm

Wedding Rings

The most fashionable are
the narrow decorated designs
in platinum. Our selection
affords ample opportunity for
personal choosing.

Platinum, hand chased $20
Platinum, with 5 diamonds. 36
Platinum, with 19 diamonds 100

St.

the Major wants to get me and iny
Heagm-- 8 becauso wc ore not with him

politically. ,
"The outcome Is up to the people

of Haddonflcld. They now have n cwtr
on tholr hnnds, who thinki he ii rnnti-r- U

of nil he surveys. Tf he i tjoins
to try to oust us he will And that there
Is something doing. It's my cnndld
opinion ho wants to get rid of ut so he
can tul till some of Ma election promises.

Cigar Store Government
"If the neonlc want It to be run on

tho. plan of cigar Utorc, barber oudj
knoemnrsir anop gossip, tnen tney nave
un Ideal form of government, for that
is what they nro gctfins now.

"Hough has been on tho force twice

Grow More Hair
AoM rrrmatur biHimi hv ilnlli

nt mr lttfct of C&nthnrldtt.
Itff Is a ttm-ttr- d prprtlon
w.ucn ' nrm'. in win inaure
n liMHbrul growth of lustroo
l.nlr If lh root tiqthn lin notln JitTor4. 75o a bottle.

Htnndnnl Drue

1518 Street

& chestnut st
DIAMOND SIL.VKIISM1THS

V

Maxwell Prices

LLEWELLYN'S
I'hllwIflphU'a

e&mi

ChcHtnut

rw$9

S. Kind Son's, mo
MHnCHANTS JinVfiLKflS

Reduced Now

'iMilPMl'titoONBim'-- l

herot and Ma dlitlnglhl Klmatlf as
a. Olsttirber and it dlrrii)acrf who dts
cr1lti tho community, and wkn ."'
Jfltilt rldlruloua. IU playa In tha ml
Irrlfta anil In wt n Jttry goad actor at
thnt. Shortly aftrr.tha kHiVeMwi I
nJscharjwi Itough for th mtawj I
ynve given, r.nd then the fun started,
unfortunately wc have the Mayor on
our Jinridws for another year, but In the
meantime wo ar going,to afkk arouni),
nnd I hellrv that yt will r soma in
teresflng doings before that lime

i.
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THE HATCH MOTORS C
OISTKIBUTOa

710 N. BROAD ST - PHlUt.
Htnrwuw OHn I'dflf ti.SO f. M.

DREER 5
Vegetable and Flower

Plants .
Aittr, Cnn, Cltmatlf, 0rnlUJn,

Snspdrason, Scarlet af. Vinci. Ztnou.

Bulbs
Amaryllli. BnnU. CiliuJIum or

Elthnt' Ear, Dblli.; Gladiolus. Pa.
ruvlan OaffoOII, Tubaraji, Madeira VJne,
ate.

VegeUble PlanU
Cabhasa. Caulltlnwrr. Kc Plant. Hoc

Vine. Lettuce. Paraler. Peprxr, Thrme.
Tomato, etc. All In nne ti filthy plant!
that will continue to arnw and pro4uo
an abundance of flovfers and vmitabUa,

Garden Tools
Alt tnnt be'p(ut kind In lar aaaort.

ment. Com In and Ionic thm r.

DREER
Seedi, Plaab, Tttls
714-71- 6 Chcttaal St

A. --. sswsFTFm -

asV aW .Hssm. w a m m

New Organization, Taking Full Control,
Turns Prices Back Three Years

The last step in the Maxwell reorganization was the sale of the Max-
well properties to the new and powerful organization, May 12.

The first step of the new organization was to raise the value of the good
Maxwell still higher, by restoring prices to the fprmer low level of 1918.
The reduction is $150 on each of the four models, effective at once.
This is the second price revision made by the new organization; and the
total reduction from the high level, since Sept. 28, 1920, has been $310
on open cars and $350. on closed cars.
What this latest action means, literally, is turning back Maxwell
prices to the basis of 1918,
The truth is that the good Maxwell today is a better car than it was
three years ago.
It has been given a new goodness, by lowering costs, by increasing plant
efficiency, and by greatly improving the manufacturing practices.
The new organization now owns the great Maxwell plants outright.
Its way is clear to carry out in full its larger plans and policies. ,

It pledges itself never to stop working for the further betterment of
the good Maxwell, and for the greaterysatisf action of present and future
owners of this good car, ' '

,
'" New Price List '

Touring Car 3845 Roadster 2845 Coupe 31445 Sedan 31545
F. 0. B.tctary, war tax to it tiiii

Kaotedinolv ttCrocttve Tima.J'uymtnt i'lon

Maxwell-Chalmer- s

216-18-2- 0 North Broad

'EVENING

Platinum

Sales Corporation
Philadelphia, Penna.

HJie Qood

year's
prices
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ftirniture Values Doubly Attractive
To All Who Desire To Save

J 'Not in a long time have.fae offered, or been able to offer, the Furniture values ';
r that are now open tomultitudes of home owners, and the thousands of customers of ')

XL'. Tf. rt Ml f
uie.van ociverotore. ,

J Wot only is the Furniture on our recently niled'floors high in quality and lower in nrlce than
fiiiy yrhiture we have manufactured, bought or gold since 1915 and 1916, but we have justenadev
xtriordinary reductions from thefee new low prices throughout the six acres of our Display

Galleries. '" Discontinued' designs, Odd Suites and Pieces, and remainder Jots from' recent heavy
selling. ,Th6usands of; dollars' worth In Period and Modern styles .for Dining Room, Living

--Room and Hjall. Not a Suite or Piece' but what is priced lower, we believe, than any Furniture .

you could, find elsewhere if you searched the. country from coast to coast.
4 In addition, there have come on our sales floors within the last ten' days or more, surplus lots arid special
purchases, acquired from leading manufacturers for cash, at savings that aro on a par with these radical
reductions. Savings on the whole that are new to the Furniture World today, and which are meeting the
expectations of those who have waited long for this opportunity. ,

This handsome Bedroom Suite, admirably fashioned after t he Hcppelwltlte School, hns a rich brown Mahogany finish. Not
only fine appearing and well made but one of the best of the many great values on our sales floors. Four Pieces, KOAtl flfVBM; Triple Mirror Dressing Table, Chiffonier and choiee of Bin gle or double Bed , A"JtUU

NOTE THESE EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS
BEDROOM SUITES

Vry .peUl. Mrd'-r- y Slapln Halle.
Laali XV tyl, 3 pieced llureau, lied andTlltt TabU , $173.00

SS?0.00 Mshnirany rirdrunm Nulla, 3 pleeei,
Bert, rtnrenu nnd riilffonette . . f .. .123S.OO

aiei.AQ Waltinl T.ouU XVI nedroom Hnlte.
3 pleeeM Htd, Boreuu and ChlrTopattt, S240 00

34S.A Walaiil Iledrnom 'Halte. I lpleeen
nd. Rdmm and Toilet Table.) ... .SZKS.00

Very epeelal. Mahogany Queen Anne
Suite. pleree , ,., .fil&.OO

1989.00 Kndlnh Mahosnnr nedroom Suite.
I.aal tV ityle, S pleren ...., 1300.00

Very apeelal. Walnut Chlpptpdnr Bu- -
..v,va.oo ninlnr.eanm

ntw "axk& HALF PKICBvAWD-LESS- . SingleChairs, hundreds q( thorn, chiefly from atchedSdltes. A widcho&e" of handsome Period Styles',one of kind. Manv.'S ra-t-

to match Din.ingiRoomisuite at bl TWA

v Chair, $18.00

,

Good Values Conch Hammocks
Ktiakl Duck, frame and

mattress
Heavy, Khaki Duck, Annie frame, Gal-

vanized springs, suspension,
mattress

Convertible.Ded Couch Hammock, of
heavy Khaki Duck, one-piec- e mnttrexa,
Adjustable folding clmln
suspension, heavy frame ,,..320,50

Others striped Duck nnd Cretonne
coverings. Some cushion
nnd bncks. bolHter urm 331,50,
334.1, 330,30, 943.30, 346.50 to 332.50.

COTTAOB CURTAINS. Scrim Cur-Uln- a,

plain
pr.t Ruffled Scrim Curtains, ir. uii

SCRIM CURTAINS. Hemstitched
neatly edged, 31.35 pr.

CRETONNES. deslgnB and
colorings, suitable for hangings, cushions
and covers, 35e yd. np.

SUMMER PORTIERES. Scotch'
Madras, in nttractlVe designs. Cotton
Madras In wonderful combinations,
menclled pr.
314.73 pr.

CI.m. at 3 r.

... .x

(BS.SO Walnut Toilet Table, Colonial style,
35.O0.

fiT.no MnhoKany.flnliili Toilet Table. Co-
lonial ;o..-- n

S5J.C0 Mahvianynnlali Chiffonier. . .4R.OO '
DINING ROOM SUITES

1413.00 Dlnlnfroom Suite, (nren
Anna 4 .,,, ,. 00

Very apeelal. Jacobean Oak ninlnr-roo-
hulte. 10 piece. 3325 00

$400,23 3talinKany-flnl.- li Dlnlnc - room
Kulte, 10 plere , .... .X375.00

J830.00 Italt.Irown Mahogany Suite. 10P'" , ,.. .370.O(
Walnut Unit. in

pieces . .i...,r. . . , ;- -. . , m ,' K&O.OO
' r ,v.tr. ..v . .nn -- . ..... t

t '

U'm1' ? MAy --at Odd Seta and
but only or two sets a AlV. a, .. a ......i.-- i

'1
yonr favinjri. nuy

in
angle good

A 39.75

chain cotton
312.73

back with less,

with
with Ioosp. ncnts

with reNt,

hem, also Dutch style, 31.00
31.30

and
Xewest

slip

color
Crash, ate., from 34.0s to

r

tye

Oak
trle, pler. 3390,

(llnS.OO

Davenport, $50.00

the of
In

352.50 (Inlden
50x28 In., 340.50.

v303.50

rr'?ri.!irvu

l'lat Top Desk,

350.50 Oolden Oak l'lat Top He.k,
60x30 In 344.50.

Oolden
601)2 In., 363.00.

Ouk

Oak Flut Top Desk,

3104.00 Oolden Oak 1'lut Top Uesk,
00x34 In., 372.50.

356,00 Flnlih Wat Top Desk,60x30 In., 342.00.
36X.30 Mahogany Vlnl.li Flat Top Desk,60x30 In., 345,30.

,..!I,,!L0 VlnUh Single PedestalTypewriter Desk, 38x32 In.,
300 00

325.73 Oak Chairs, 310.50.
321.75 Oak Chair., 333.00
3ID.50 Armchair, to match, 314.25.
316.50 to mutch, 313.25.

9x12 ft.. $37.50

iUV ,

Rocker, $18.00

Mahogany

Slnhngsny

w... n ,?.aAu.r"' '"u'tlcoloreA oval and
JTMBi '" Il 1VUSB.

.1, JldaWPlUJ

A-
-.

31403,00 Dining. room Sulla. 10
pieces il: ai07K.oaV

303.00 Walnut-flnli- h China OloNtt. ,U03105,00 tlucen Anna China "
"JB

CloK.t , ..j,-- !. ;.,.'. ,...,..,117,00 r ,ij
jnu.uu wan uunci, iiuccn Anna Iie voa.up
3133,00 Jacobean Ouk Barret 303.00

05.00 Wutnut Table, t. ezten..
init .,.,,.,,..,,,.,,,,.,.,,,,,.,, ,333.00

338.00 Jarolieaa Oak Table, f.ft, exten.
Ion ,,.330,(3

330.00 .Mixliogany-Hnl.- li Herring Table,
tIc ......,.....' .,315,00.

335,00 Mahogany Serving Table, Adam
tyj ; . . , , , 9.oq

Living-Roo- m Suites nnd Pieces at
Proportionate Savings '

.Aiiiriirrirfrjmw

The ol
Yews In Wlclcer

Furniture
Tho pieces Illustrated are

tnudo of full round reed Sum-
mer Fgrulture as fine, as well
woven and as handsome we
have ever seon, Det of all, a
ppcclal purchave, nt Incompar-W-

prcet.
Choice f any e plecei

In Itnrnnlal, llrnwn Cream
Hlifllai Chair. Sls.OOi Bnclier,
3tK,fl0' t. lliitenport, 330.00.
Three 330.00. Choice of
smull nt

Other Mulshes Brown,
l'gtty with Pink and Blue
decorations, Brown Knpmel th
Hlnok decoration, etc,; nt pro-
portionate vavltiRS.

Chair., aane lllu.trntrd,
nllli plain backs and looie-cu.hl-

seutN In a choice of
handsome covering, 316.50.

in
Desks, Chairs, Tables, Filing Devices, Lamps and other accessories,

bavings that represent word in the lessoned coats manufacture.
addition these reductions:

Armchair,

Mahogany

M.ahagaay

Mi Pffirl I aM-s- ii; 1

"

593.5Q Golden Oak Flat Top Dek, 60x32 in., $68.00

BIG IN

IUM0 IToyal Wilton, 9x12 ft.. $75.00 $45 00 Seamless ? ' X

$80.00 uest Wilton Velvet, 9x12 ft $59.00 $45.00 Seamless Tnn. w;,'i oV; 5? m
SGO.OO'Seamless Axminster,

cJ,i;Va

.Rare Values Office Furniture

Slg.OQ Figured Grass Rugs, 9x12 ft. . .'. . . . $7.5Q

Savings wo aro able to make only because of slicht varlntions In tho slimline
color.. Gray, medium and dark Blue. Mole. Tn,.n... nX nn,i ,ini VrZ "ttndsome and durablo Rugs.

$6i.60 0x12 size $3!).85 $ilM 8xl0 gj
OTTM'llflT'.n PTmQ Many our own.lmiiortntloil. In ilclvna mid irilnrliii-- H .,,l,,ul. . ...l4. ' ' ' '.'. "
.:.. ,. iHu,ih...SJ"I2! ""''. Holland Hush ItugB oblong.

f wwt ..- . mB a4U JlfJailUIA

lyxvortorz and Rotailarn

34ln.

Ailnm

. . ,"

'

Opportunity

as

or

rieres,
Nnfit, 331.00.

Fronted
color

u

aa

last

ImI'
REDUCTIONS FLOOR COVERINGS

VLiMoi
.'

KLEARFLAX LINEN RUGS BELOW MARKET PRICKS

.Hi.J.10

trorManufacturers,

KorniOD.1. .Snlit H.uiiboo.
Olutha Noelty Qrasa.

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J. '
SUr Owo at 310 A. M.

M, Market .Street Fernr Hoots
opposite Store

Plain

Japaiicw
1'rairiB

m
wr

M
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